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t ho apostate, Alaab the roprobate, Judas tlae traiter, anid Annaiin
t ho hypocrite, seca ta compose their prorogative biographicai
instances ; tlîoy appear to bo altagef ler oblavious o! the very
obvions truîh, that lia the sacred picture-gallery a htindred virtues
tire persoraified for one vico-that for a single o aa Ilau ie have
"tbe goodly follonrship of tho Prophets; I for ono Judas, "flace

gilotionas companty of tho Apostls;»and for a single Atasias,
"ltho naoble aray of Martyrs ;'- and t/uese di are set for our
exainptes,ll' as"c apples of gold in picoures cf sivr1

Frorm thia onrsory liance at thle Drame, at Literature, and at
igme of our Educationai doings, ive connut but licknowledge that
much o! the teaclîing from li/e examples as lhkeiy te o pornaieus
in its influence. The compantionships chosex is vulgar and crim-
inat, and flac modeis are too commoaafy deforaned, abnormal, anJ
essentially bad. But it %vill ho argueti, that in ilio cases -teferred
te theso dopraved examplea %vero not antendoîl as i7zoddIs at al;
thoy are put forwvard meroly as contrasts, and for purposes cf
caution and wcarning. WVeil, certainly ihere is sartie littie truth
in Ibis, or tho very nansing o! such vile spocimens %vould bo per-
fectly inexcusable. Ait that 1 fear is, thai the black is rallier 100
profusoly laid on, and that se mach, " pomp and circuramstance I
enliated on behalf of criminells is apt ta convert, tho galioNvil hlo, a
:monument ; s0 that, ansîead of ýibb'eting themn, 'vo embai m lfsent.
Iladeod, il may be fairhy questtoned as ta wvhether litore ir not
already.eomewita more cf flae pootie and herolo siornent about
f fese villarîcus lives titan propetfy comports wvilh, la/y, wortiess
thaeves, and cowvardly cold-blooded murderers, aaad, %iathouf beang
censoriaus, clao cannot help suspcîangi ihat sortiecf ilese contrtzsts,
or cautions, or wairizings, are put ?orth for "4 powerfui effects!"
and 4& tfilling sensations'!»

Besides, titis negative teaclaing la in direct opposition te %vital is
fouaad te be îAuccessfui ini the îeachîng of every other subjeci. If I
%vant a cbid to drav a coaae, I do not distract lais attention by
shoving him overy other soitt Thbat is nac! a colle, jtast for the sake
of caution or con trast. If I wvaut a child te master the square of
A B> -t I do not make ham commit ta momory a liundred inacorrect
answers for the sahze o! caution or conhrast ; or if I Nçisb ta train
a child te distinguisb the niaeties o! tint and shade ira the terliary
caots, 1 do not dazzie and confound bis vision %vitli large sur-
faces of red, yeilov, or black. And is if not equaliy unpbiloso-
phicai te, sîrive Io wvin the~ heart te love and inilale the> beauty and
symmotry cf trulli and virtue by the daily presentation of faise-
hood and vice?

1 confond, thon, that since chitdren love life-stories, and since
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instruction in itfelf, and Elcondl)', as a means by whallch fo
streaagtlaoîianad illusIrate othier pottins of instruction. A gcod tifo
exampleîs apowerful anad ampressive teaclior, and il %vil i lwnys
serve to furnasi - prerogative instances" Iln support of particular
fruttas.

Biography) mhoutd be completed-not fnketchiy, unecdoiai, and
incideniai. Lot thae sfory bcain ini chaldlood, bo copiously otabor-
ated ils youth, andi patioîtIty roliowed on to the closing sceno. 13y
this means thio cii irexa %vil] corne Ko consador thear hero astthoar com-
paniutn, nnd %vaii presexaîiy concoivo for him a sirarge and sublime
tort of friendshipls; tlîey %vili sympathise in ail lsis chatsgIng
fortunes, and wvatch out fur and praise every good trait in hsis char-
acter. You wvîlI hear ilicin say, %vtih reai concerts: «4 What a good

'0b %v ~vs lie did this," or tt What a puty lio disIn't know Thot;"I
and!, vi'h a very ble eare on the part of the teachoe irmportant
truths wvili bo 6eized, undorstood, and remembered, and the chidron
%vill appreciat o the moral nonse the less for having discovored it
and approfriaicd il thembelves, wothout the assistanice of copy-

Several instances corroborativo of theso remarks hlave corne
under my own notice, and doubtless many teachers of greater
experience have observed more fulfy the samo resuits. 1 'tall
conclude these rcnaairks witli an instance that ccîarred in a losson
a few monîlis back.

1 have comnionty made it a practico to spenhf an liaur in school,
nuwv and diu, wviîh a collective tesson upon biogtaphy, choosing
for tliis purpose sucb hives as those of Franaklin, Wiliamrs the Mis-
sionary anid Martyr of Erromanga, Arkivright anid Stephenison. Il
is to an incident Thot occurred ant a lesson upon tuie last-named
%vorthy that 1 beg 110w ta roter.

J3y meaias of two or three previoas lossons, the boys hall becorno
farnaliar withi the prauacipto points in tic early lifo 0f George
Steplauisoi-iais falher, rnother, wie, and tiff le son Bobby %veto
amoaag the peopleo tlaey knew-Ilh partaculars of lits courishhp,
marriage, aui lits subsequent hcavy affliction by tie death of fits
wite, %veto niatters fresfa ini thear mery. As Nveii as 1 can
reproduce %vial Occurrcd in the lesseai, at Tau thlus:

4You boys wvill remenaber thatian our last lessoa 1 told you about
Stephiensoiî's visit to Scotland, wvhers, for the first tine in lis hife,
ho ad Ko live and %vork anion.- strangers. You remerra ber, toc,
that he managcd to steer otear of ail the liew temptatlias to wiaîCeh
[a new situation aand strige shopmiatîc; %veto suro 10 siabject ham,
and thl, by Jil of bard tvork aand stiti harder saving, lae found
himsetf the owaaier of tiventy eig-,ht poaands at tie enad of the year.
You will also remember that lis yearning aller his litîte son, and
bis old faiier and mother, 'vas so streng, that lie feft fias situation
and turned his face liomcwvard. 1 date say, f00, thlat yoii have not
orgotten howv %Ve tried ta picture to ourselves fits daafy paîgriaage

as tiîe pursueif tais ivoaty way across the desolate moors, equippîed
ia the saute iaeavy boots and coarse ctothing, a bllte more palch ed
anad wonsa, as ho had wvorn in lais outward journey, %vath the sanie
sturdy cuuigel in his iaand, andc thae saine old kat strapped to Iais
back. Weil, now, 1 Nvant you to cornte %vith me agaax in inagn-
ation, andiv %o vil] overlake ham belore lue reaches home. Boe as
our acquaintanco just plodding his îvay op the iast hili tîtat hidars
the littte village of JOiIy's Closo-no% bc as ai the top of tlie
eminenco, and stands leanin,- open hi% stick looking eageriy about
him. I %vonderwîhat, he is thîankang about ? I-ls pour dead Fanny,
may be, and the liappiîîess ho buried %vith her luaite grave; and
then ho remoembers that in yonder little one-roomed cottage, by
the brink, of the babbing brook, are other detxr unes for wvhom lie
rnay yct labour and save. Now lhoe starts off eagerly doivn the
Born side, for lais sharp eye lias caught sight of a lit& curiy-hcaded
urchira piayirg by that samne little cott age dooe, and somethang teills
hum 'fis lair con. Nowv he has crosscd iÎte raute Nycodeai bridge and
[la holding litte l3obby in lais arms. Tite nieus of Geordie'a rot urn
sprcads Tîke %wildire, ani homeiy faces begrimed valh coal-dust
greet hlm on cvery sie; wliile brothers, sasiers, and neighbsoors
crowd %with anixiolis faces around hlm. But wday as his ivlotroe
home so quiet and se very earneat? Where as ail the noise and
jellity that lie anticipated ? Why hangs sucb an oarinous gloomn
oapon evcry counitenance ? Anad wvhy, as bis braght eyes glance
inquiringly from facq te face, are moisi eyes averted ? Somcthaag
is certainiy wrong-what can have laapponeul? Liti e Bobby is
Lzafe anci sound, wiîh his littie arms entwancd around fls faifler's
neck. At length ane o!' tho neighbours tips anad toils hum: '&That
fils poor aid faîher wvas enganed ctcanang out a boater, andl wll
ho was inside il, a fellowv-«'orkmaa onwahtingly to mcd on the
sfcam; tho scaidin- jet fell fuit -.pont the pooi ofld man's face ; ho
wvas carried home lF'îgbufully scalded, and hall silice become totally
and helpiessly biindl )Ve will not even iaij te picture tho dread-


